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1886 Legislature Laid Down An Edict 
irhat .. Rowan County Feud Must Stop 
Or The County Would Be Discontinued 
-
-
I A fact that c.IlI;.(:d a gn'at- com- • puni::hmcnt f'"lrhh failurE', The I The citizens of Far~ers have To every ::!rflllp r('r.:nrdl,..,,:; I)f m~1ion a-illon~ the people 'in ~E'n-I I,n:/ is flmpl p to cor~ect ~ll the~eter~ined th~at whiskey and 
how !':ccurr flap\" m',y £,..1'1 Ihr'rf'1 - I d ' h' h 1 tl m ('vJls tint affect society If ad- lawles.,ness mu"t go, and Ij.w and 
- . - , ' . , ' - . era an Oil" W Ie mal e lC . . .t rl d I k d t and se- order be reinstated in our town alwavs eoml" ; !;I)tne (' ... ('nt wh1f.'h t t , th' k' I I I tI p mltlJS erc an ._ 00 e ~, - ' " 
. ' . . I d ,1' ar In 109 c ('ar ~ \\ as , ~ - curp its administration 10 Rowan and county. Every barroom, and ~ars them hack .t~. norn~H ('~ an 1 rronm:a) ~IY the Icgl~latl~re m if'ou would have it perpetrated, grog shop in this place is closed 
makes thf'.m r,..,I1.7.(' that. mmc- J386 to dls:;nlve Rowan County ) - F' t th nt and the good 
thing must hr- donf'. Th" ('vent J. h f d t ..J B I . (l.rmers , uP. a .e prese , . , 
. - . . . un ess t e cu s oppr.u, a ance M' J"(.h 1 1888-ln pursuance to citizens mtend to make It hot for ~hi~~11~:P;:'~~~"~f'C;n ~::~;n h7.;'~~- of \~iS . s~o~ ('~ncr.rns Idciliz~~;) : a ca ~11 ' ~1 m~eting of the ~itiZ('ns?f any man who undert~kes .to s.ell 
blord,·hrr] ~; t~ · W"IS th" Rowa~ mr.(' tn~s a en rom 0 IIU IC Farmers Clnd vicinity, S . Cram or handle the stuff 10 this city COi:n;~' '1;('11"1 . Th'i :' (('lid wllt'll recor<h.T1 · At M t' was ra lied to the chCJir and J, M. contrary to the laws of the state. lookt:'d t1pnnfJ'OIIl ~IW lfn.:~ic was u? a!;$ ('c my Br'lin . appointed, Secretary, The ,We have a?out 300 in~abita~ts 
V(TV eli~; :I'; f 1'('11' ;. hut in viewinl't 'j'hC'l'e was a lar~c alt.f':'ndance foJ)()wlJ1g resolut ;on5 were adopt- ~Ith three flT!e lumbermg mills 
it from :1 tI:slall':(' If. can read ily at the rna!'!; mc('ting Saturday. ed: I~ full operatIOn at the present 
b I 'I' . k)' · · d ' .. ·t . ScmatM Huff W<lS tile principal Re,;olved as citizens of Farm- time, and a good place for cap-e se,'n . :-It I~ .tllCo. t liS Isa", CI spcak('r, and he (old the people 't r t , t 'vest their money if ~-. ___ _ _________ --. 
to makr: thr ' ('l1!),,!'IH fir the town ers precinct No. 2, Rowan Coun- I a IS s 0 Idn . t' 0' ur pledge ourselves that in the fu-
1 • I' 't th of Row::I1l of thc great danger t,\', Kentur.:ky, believing whiskey we succee 10 res ormg anI (·ot:n, v rC'n JU' WIIR ('y ther.(' was in aholishin,q the coun- ttl d d ture we will by all means in our 
needed tn ' rln in n:-rl('l' to make and ardent spirits a evil, will use coun Y 0 aw an or cr. power, do all that we can in the 
this countv \\'b;~1 it is forlay. ty, and that the only hope there all honnrable means to suppress The Rowa~ Matter . ' interest of peace, We will uphold 
This (;'llrl d'trted in 1884 · and was fur u~ wall to go on pr()h~- this evil. Further, we pledge our At a large meetmg of the Cltl- and maintain the integrity of the 
au- · ·" th" '~:~~o)r> (·',unly to be' tion for two years and then If support to the officers to see zens of Rowan C~>unty held at law', enforcE' in enforcing the law, 
i ,~co, .. '. : 'It :,,·t d " n ele the laws wl?l'e enforced, dram that laws are enforced, and that the courthouse 10 Morehead, 
n an II,), '/ 'I . ,.,,11 (" I .c- drinking stopped, and people I"w breakers have no place in Monday, Jan. 16, 1888, J. T. etc. 
d th r 1 't f . I . II d t th h· 5. It is said that we are a pursue: . e peace 1I pursul s 0 our midst, We further thank our Haze ngg was ca e 0 e c air 
TIll' R'/lJ.:"" CmlJttu News "-n.'f liff', the bloody ' record of Rowan Mar::;hal, Ruhert Cassity, for his and A. J. Thurber was appointed pauper county. We maintain that 
till! :ot ' ." ",f 1111 f."c nnl(,IU;I)U! "'Ol1ld be rl'memb"red agaJ·Tlst t the charge loses much of its force~ -
., n -" " "'ol"k clone in this county. secre ary, . ' 
and :'''(')'iilJ;'y (t~most inllllN'ln her no more forever. Short " Whereas: We have heard with when it is known ' that we have 
kHrwl.~ (/ild r/ :!f'flll of the Row- speeches were , made by D. B. Resolved: That we ask our much conc~rn of the proposition 16 miles of the Newport News 
an C~)nl':J V/rll' flS historimu 1.0gan, James E. Clark, and G. senator and member of the Lower pending before the Legislature of and Mississippi Railway with all 
comrq~'II , (lnd in many jn- W. Saulsberry. A rising vote was House to vote against any bill Kentucky to repeal the Act es- its property and is subject to 
st/me:' .. :, lWiflHificd. thc three taken as to whether the citizens which might be brought up be- tablishing the county of Rowan, taxation and in this connection 
tI<'un-; of the Sli tlfmlc in which of Morch~ad Vlould stand by its fore the Legislature to abolish therefore that within all our borders we 
citi2.~n:; 1()1~)'(' (I,f),:.Iiri to walk on officeJ"S in the performance of the county of Rowan. Resolved: That we appeal to now have peace; that two good 
the .c;'~e"t,<; or be rmt at night. their duty, arid everyone in the Resolved: That we forward the the Legislature as a body not to schoo·ls are being maintained and .IIlIntll' (~ cl; vprm hundreds of house stood up. A large number proceeding of this meeting to the divest us of the rights with which taught in Morehead, 
pres :: 1t~, R')1V(1Il Countians are signed a petition against dis- Mt. Sterling Gazette, Highland we are invested by the Act of The people of Rowan County 
dcsc r'nclr:l ;rs (;f the ToHivel's, memberment and the meeting B I a d e, Owingsville Outlook, Assembly establishing the county. had learned their lesson . They 
L"'wo,g . Yf.! :I'il rj :1 (lnrl othpTS who adjourned. · Flemingsburg Gazette, Mt. Sterl- 2. That we appeal to our Sen- were ready to do everything pos-
P:I1·til': i ,at"cl in the feud. Re- OUT County ing Sentinel Democrat and they ator. sible to preserve the county 
pl'in'.ilq tl!f! s~rJ!'Y of the Row- Th0 temper of the legislature be requested to publish it. 3. We call the attention of the which had come to mean so much 0~1 en 'lIlt?1 War could mean rnlnu hn~ been to abolish Rowan I The Christian Gospel Tem- Legislature to the fact that it is to them. The first step was the 
only c11th.., r;'(I .';slIIent for sCfl~es I Ccunly. but a l'eaction has come \ perance Union under the lea~er- not only in the county of Rowan establishment of the Normat 
of Olll' ,f i ll", pmgrcssive citi- lind a <:ha!'\ce will he given the ship of L. L, Abbott of Lexmg- that a season of lawlessness has School and Mr. Button and his 
zens of trl(h1' (!!lcl it is not the :!cod - people of the county to ton, Kentucky in holding a ser!es prevailed. ' mother came here to take charge. 
pll-rpo'w of thill editioll to start I'vor!.t · out its redemption. This of meetingll at this place With 4. That Rowan County should Churches began to develop and 
o.ny 1nfJ)'e feud.~-t() lay Mllmp. can be done only through a faith- good 'results, having organized be henceforth as famous for in 1901 the Church of God was 
on any faction-or to reha!~h a ful ex~eution Gf the laws. and a lodge of about 70 members peace and for preservation of law added to the list. 
pe1'iod i1l Ollr history ~hat is lh(,I 'c i:; no mistRking the fact , with the following officers: and order as it has been riot and Clubs, banks anel other busi~) 
best furgotten. Thi:! Publishers that Rllnth~r season of violence President, Capt. S , Crain, First disorder and that we hereby nesses began to spring up. / 
thank the some 30 peap'.'! lOhl) nndtrirne will settle her exist- Vice President; James M. Brain, 
brought in copit:!:; oJ the book "l1(·,O!fore\'cr. It is ,believed th3.t . Second Vke, President; Mrs, Kate 
of the RnUinn County War and the eon!-lcl'v'ltive law abiding ele- Glover, Secretary; James W. 
thc famnw; S(J'tlg CllJ011t the feud.. rnC'nts of the county, can correct Tabor, Assistant Secretary; .Mrs. 
[------........ ---,..,..----~ Clny exislimt evils and secure the Maggie Crain, Treasurer; J. C. 
lion day. Scvcl'ClI per)ple were just punishment to th():oIe who Manhier, Senior Choirister; Mrs. 
illed of whnm nwny were in- have violated the }:lWS. It well H. C. Sherman, Assistant Chor-
pocent.. Without any further ex- becomes those who d,~sire to pre- ister; Miss Sallie Scott, Execu-
~lanatif>n, one can determine that petuate the county to discharge tive Committee; J~ngram, 
~he basis of it all was politic!'!, A the duties of citizenship by see- Mrs. Sue Brain, MtS. H, C~her­
lot of det.ails could be gone into ing to it that each I)fficer per- man, 'W. G. Ev.erette, Hugh Teal. 
telling the gruesoQ1e. events forms hi§. official .du~ .. fai~hfull~\ ,~hese." . • p'~e-tir;tg-s ? a.~~ ;/ ,9I~~ ~ hich happened at ·"this. time, but and stanas by him in hls per- lar'gely attended b'J ~ c1ass~s of 
t would be much better to stress I formance of it, or if 'he fails or citizens and great good is hkely 
lh im. orlant outcome. refuses to do so, bring him to to result from them. 
,~~-----.-~
